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City Meat) Mat-Me-t Only Place in TownFoiK. C'Meats Proprietor
"UNDERTAKER" DAVENPORT.Chicago, July 22. After a hurried
conference the packers have issuedSTRIKE MALACCA
Lincoln, Neb., delivered the notifica-
tion address. The two nominees deli-
vered speeches of . acceptance in
which they dwelt upon the aims and
hopes, of the party and predicted the
best showing in the party's history
at the polls next fall.
.'
. Tom White Has an Auto.
Tom White who is visiting In St.
Louis, has purchased an, automobile,
and Stockard and I'arkhurst will not
be the only ones on the pike. Mr;
White will bring a chaffeur with him
and wyjj use the auto' to take him to
and" from the ranch. ' i '
red July 19 at Kaltou north of Mao
Tien Pass. ""-- Another dispatch from
Tokio says that a telegram from the
front announces an .engagement north
of . Mao Tien , Pass precipitated by
the Russians who attacked the Jap-
anese positions at Sichlayen west of
Kaitou. After severe fighting the Rus-
sians were repulsed with heavy loss-
es. The Japanese casuaties were over
two hundred.
t .
, New Chwang, July 22. Great ex-
citement, has been created here by
the report that the Japanese are ad-
vancing in. this direction and are atJ
ON AGAIN
PACKING HOUSE EMPLOYES SAY
EMPLOYERS BREAK AGREE
MENT, AND WALK OUT.
A GENERAL STRIKE
Allied Trades are Called Out. Thou
sands go out all Over the Country.
Slight Trouble at Armourdale Pack
eries.-- Strike News From the Va
rtous Strike Centers.
Chicago, July 22. The packing
house strike was today ordered re
newed at Chicago and all other ci
ties. Violation of the agreement by
the packing' house proprietors is as
signed as the reason. The following
telegram was sent by President Don
nellyCto the employes of the various
packing bouses In different cities af
fected by the previous strike: "Or
der out all departments again. The
companies have; violated agreement.'
Three thousand "cattle butchers re
ported at the stock yards here for
work. Only J half of them were given
places. Thereupon all . refused to go
' to work. The general order for a re-
. tiewal of the strike was soon forth
While immediate reason for the
renewal of the-stri- ke apparently was
.the failure of the packers to takei back a large proportion of the eStrik- -
'ers who reported for work,' the real
cause of the rupture was interred
to be the cfrcntar issued ' by the pac--
kers, purporting to explain to the
pubMc , the agreement entered intor
.
I r 1
- n i iWitn ine lauor, leaaers. jseeuiiugty
the circular' 'could be taken as impl-
ying that, the agreement did not bind
the packers to all the men
' who walked out. The construction
.that the labor leaders placed upon
;the agreement was that all who re--.
porteIwouTd "Te"re-employe-d within
.' 45 days.' : f.;V. i 1 1 I
Presldept iDonnelly of the Butcher
Workmen's Union has requested the
' leaders of all allied trades to order
t out their men In a gympathetlc strike.
A jainrjconference has been ar-
ranged this afternoon between the
packing house proprietors and labor
leaders to discuss the alleged unjust
discrimination . on the - part of the
packers. ..
The first rioting came today when
Frank Miller was set upon by a lot
of strike sympathizers who beat
him so badly that at he hospital it
was said he had little chance of re
covery. .' His skull was fractured and
X
1
fthis statement: "Much to our surprise
the men after ? reporting for work
this morning' and after getting start-
ed at nearly all the houses Were or-- ,
dered out: again. We thought the of-
ficers of the organization clearly un-
derstood that business had been more
or less disrupted during the Htrike
and that some delay would be re-
quired to get started up again in any-
thing like full capacity. It is intend-
ed by the packers to carry out their
agreement in every particular, and
if any house has given cause for the
grievance, the same can be and any
future grievance will be readily ad-- ,
justed." --X . U:- I
Reports were current this afternoon
that the packers intended to meet
the continued warfare with a com-
plete shut-dow- n of their killing de-
partments until sufficient non-unio- n
forces can be obtained to operate on
a large scale.
Omaha, Neb., July 22. All the un-
ion men who returned to work at the
packing houses today again ' struck
when President Donnelly's order was
received.
St. Joseph, Mo., July 22. Fifteen
hundred packing house employes who
returned to work this morning walk-
ed out at noon. . -
Portland Mine Operating. t
Victor. Colo., July 22. The Port-
land mine is operating with a new
force of engineers and firemen in the
place of those arrested by the mili-
tary, who claimed to have discover-
ed a conspiracy among the men of the
mechanical department of the mine
to walk out in a body. Ten of the
forty men arrested by the military
board have been ordered to leave the
district. The remainder were released
New Westminster Bridge.
- New Westminster, B. C. July 22.
The formal opening tomorrow of 'the
new $1000,000 steely bridge . , across
the Fraser river at this' city is to be
made thet occasion for, a big celebra-
tion. The lasit spike a gold one is
to be driven with a silver hammer by
the ' lieutenant ' , governor of British
Columbia, Sir Henry Joly de Lotibl-nlere.- t,
Governor McBrlde of Washing
ton and other guests of note from
across the American border have
been invited to take part in the cele-
bration. The new bridge is of ' inter-
national importance as it will enable
the American railways to get direct
entry Into Vancouver and New West-
minster. ' '
... - ,
o j
"M" " Sahgerfestat Tacomar A
jTacoma, WaslA Jly 22. Tacoina
hasj capitulated flo;' ah army of sing
ers who are here to take part in the
third sangerfest of the North Pacific
Saengerbund.- - An excellent program
of concerts and recitals has been ar
ranged.
" '
'o-- '
SENATOR VEST ILL.
His Death is Expected Hourly. He
Has Sinking Spells.
Sweet Springs. Mo.. July 22. The
death' of former Senator George G.
Vest is expected hourly. He has fre
quent sinking spells.
..." o
Livestock Markets.
Kansas City. July 22. Cattle slow,
arid steady. Native steers. 4.00
6.25; southern steers, 2.75 4.75;
southern cows, 1.75 3.50; native
cows and heifers, .1.75 5.25; stack-
ers and feeders. 2.50 4.50 ; bulls,
2.25 k3.75; calves. 2.50 5.00; wes-
tern steers. 4.00 & 6.00; western
cows. 1.75 4. 75 y ,;.,-,.- ...
Sheep steady. Muttons, 3.25 4.53;
lambs, 4.00 6.00 ; range wethers,
3.75 4.75; ewes, 3.25 4.00
o '
Barrett, the Actor Dead. is
London, July 22. Wilson Barrett,
the actor, died this morning. He un
derwent an operation j for cancer on
July 20th. . .
The game of baseball between Ha-- .
german and Roswell is In progress on
Military Heights as we go to press.
S. Totzek, the real , estate man. re
turned yesterday, from a trip to El
Paso.
Mrs. Sallie Roberts of Artesia Is
in the city.
Not Being Used to Live Ones, One of
the Bicycles Thieves Escapes.
Tommy Davenport, or t as one of
the . affectionate aldermen call him,
"Our Tommie," has 'been known for
some time as the official "undertaker"
of Sheriff Fred Higgins, who has sent
him to the prairies after several
dead ones, and Tommy has - never
failed to come in with the corpse.
The number of dead ones that he has
bagged without, trouble in the last
year has been three, and then he
thought that one of them moved, and
this did pot make "Our Tommy" feel
very combfortable.
Sheriff Higgins was of the opinion
that.Tommy was such a good hand
on the dead ones that he decided to
send him to Lincoln county after two
alleged live bicycle thieves who were
held in the Lincoln county bastile.jnd were wanted in Chaves county
on the charge of swiping two bicycles
in Roswell. Accordingly Mr. Daven-
port left for Lincoln county for the
alleged thieves. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Davenport and went- - In a
hack, 'He arrived at Lincoln without
accident and got his men and started
for Roswell with them. The party
was overtaken by dark at Big Hill,
twenty-fiv- e miles west, of Roswell
and they camped for,, the night. Mr.
and Mrs. Davenport made their bed
inside of the wagon and the prison-
ers were fixed up 'comfortably under
the wagon.
During the night one of the young
men who was named Parker said
that he wanted some water and
crawled from under the wagon presu-
mably to get a drink. It is not known
whether or, not he secured the drink,
but it is known that he has never
been seen' since by Mr. Davenport.
The thirsty prisoner vamoosed out
upon the prairie and Mr. Davenport
arrived in the city with but one of
the alleged thieves and he was cast
into the Higgins hotel as soon as
- arrived -- It was suggested that
Parker was too fast for Mr. Daven-
port, being an alleged : bicycle thief,
while others claim that Mr. Daven-
port being used to dead ones was too
slow to get live ones, especially wheel
thieves! ' ''
.
Tommy swears vengeance upon
Parker for his unceremonious depar
ture from a comfortable bed nnder
the wagon for the wild orairie3. and
declares that he' will catch him. It
Parker should happen to become de-
ceased Tommy will surely bring him
in, but here's hoping that be will bag
him alive.
Pueblo Indians in New Mexico are
Dying Out.
'Albuquerque, "N. M., July 22. The
officials of ;the Indian bureau In New
Mexico are just completing a census
of the Pueblo Indian population of the
territory. The census while not com-
plete, shows that the seven Pueblos
north and west of Albuquerque the
total will be less than 3,700, showing
that the tribes, are slowiy'-.bu- t surely
passing away. '"" Of all the Pueblos,
that at Laguna, west of Albuquerque,
Is the only one which shows an in
crease of population. --. . ? 'J
Can. J. W.1 Sansom has sold his
residence. . and Saturday or ..Monday
he and Mrs. Sansom will leave for
San Antonio1 where their; daughter.
Miss Klizabeth J. Sansom. now re-
sides. Cam. Sansom is one of the old-
est and most highly esteemed citi-
zens of Roswell, and his many friends
regret his departure. Almost' a quar
ter of a century ago Capt.- - Sansom
mustered in a military company and
he yet has the old muster rolls to re-
mind? him of by-gon- e, days. The Cap-
tain assure The Record that he' is
not leaving Roswell permanently, but
will return6 5ixt again make this his
home. He leaves with regret the
place that has been his home-fo- r so
long a time. . : - 'f
Swallow and Carroll. Notified.
Indianapolis,1 Ind., July 12. In-'To-
linson . Hall this afternoon, ibefore! an
audience that, taxed the capacity of
the floor and galleries, Silas C. Swal-
low, of Pennsylvania, and George W.
CarroU, .of Texas, -- ere, formally no-
tified of their nomination as Prohi-
bition candidates for the Presidency
and rice presidency, respectively. Ol-
iver W. Stewart, chairman of the na-
tional committee,' presided over; the
meeting and A. G. Wolfenbarger, of
RELEASED
RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT RELEAS-
ES THE BRITISH BOAT. WILL
NOT OCCUR AGAIN.
HARD FIGHTING
Kuroki Occupied Kiao Tung. General
Battle Probable. The Japanese are
Advancing . Northward. Russians
Claim a Japanese Defeat at Liao
- River. Kuroki is III.
London, July 22. In accordance
with instructions from Foreign Minis
ter Lamsdorff, Count Brekendorff the
Russian ambassador has informed
Secretary Lansdowne that immediate
ly upon the establishment of the pre-
sence of the broad arrow (British
government, mark) on the munitions
on the seized steamer Malacca and
the fact that no other cargo of contra-
band character is on board the ves-
sel it will be released.
As a matter of formality the Ma-
lacca cargo will be examined at Su-d- a
Bay in the presence of the Brit-
ish and Russian consuls. A claim for
damages as the result of de'aying the
steamer will be presented in due
course through the British embassy.
' ......' "' -
-
-
St. Petersburg. July 22. The report
of the captain of the St. Petersburg
to the admiralty gives as a reason
for summarily making a prize of the
Malacca the fact that the British mas
ter of the Malacca declined to pro-
duce the manifests of his cargo as
required by international law when
stopped by a belligerent in time of
war.
The Russian reply to the British
protest was handed to. Ambassador
Hardinge this afternoon. Russia
agrees that the Malacca shall not be
brought before the prize court and
Undertakes that no similar incident
shall occur in the future.
Constantinople, July 22. The pas-
sage of the Russian volunteer fleet
steamers Smolensk and St. Petersburg
through the Dardanelles under com-
mercial flags and their subsequent
hoisting of the naval flag is consid-
ered here a violation of law rendering
the vessels liable to be regarded as
pirates. . .
Washington, July 22. Spencer Ed-
dy, the American charge de affaires
at St. Petersburg, today cabled the
state department that the British
embassy there had been officially no-
tified that the steamer Malacca had
been released and (the existing ten-
sion consequently relieved.
Tokio, July 22. It is reported that
General Kuroki occupied Kiao Tung
July 19th after hard fighting. The
place had been fortified by the Rus-
sians who defended it stoutly. The
Japanese are said to . have had 300
killed or wounded.
St. Petersburg, July 22. The offic-
ial messenger prints the following
from Liao Yang, dated July 20th:
"Our left flank yesterday withstood
a powerful onslaught of the enemy.
Reinforcements were sent out. The
Caucasus mounted brigade left Liao
Y3ng - this morning." This dispatch
evidently refers to the Japanese ad-
vance reported from Ta Tche Kiao
on the Liao Yang road. If the ad-
vance 'on Mukden is continued a gen-
eral battle may be precipitated.
London. July 22. A dispatch to the
Central News Agency from Tokio
rys there ,is reason to believe that
severe-fightin- lasting all day occur
Tan Ping Shan, twelve miles distant.
Yesterday heavy firing was heard for
a short time here. There are few
Russian troops now in this place.
Tien Tsin. July 22. Opinion is di
vided here as to whether the miss-
ing Indo-Chin- a steamer Hlpsang was
torpedoed or struck a mine. A Chin
ese steamer which arrived today re-
ports having passed considerable
wreckage in the gulf.
Liao Yang (delayed) July 20. The
Russian eastern army today attacked
the Japanese on the other side of the
valley of the Liao river. Lieutenant
General Count Keller after a hard
fight compelled the Japanese to re-
treat with great loss. General Hersch
elmann on July 19th had a successful
engagement, forcing the Japanese to
rapidly retreat on their main forces.
It is reported that General Kuroki
is suffering with malaria and follows
the army in a litter. General Oku. it
is rumored, has resumed his advance
beyond Kai Chou. The Russians are
expecting a battle.
Gen. Kurokl's headquarters in the
field, July 20, via. Fusan. July 22.
The Japanese attack upon the Rus-
sians at Ku Tung yesterday resul-
ted In a Russian disaster. Few de-
ceived, but they indicate that the
lighting was fierce. The Russians are
fortifying a new position before Mao
Tien Pass.
SPECIAL TRAIN.
About Fifty Prospectors and Home
Seekers Arrived Today.
A special train of the Tallmadge
Southwestern Und Company arrived
this morning from the northwestern
states with a party of home-seeker- s
and prospectors. They were driven
around today to lnsect the Valley.
There are aliout fifty in the party,
and many of them come with the In-
tention of locating permanently.
o
On a Sunday Afternoon.
Spoony corners in Otis Jones &
Co.'s ice cream parlor. Tuttl Frutfl
and Peach cream that's made right.
No Concert
There will be no band concert to-
night. The boys will be out as usual
on Sunday afternoon.
o
Mrs. Warfie is Preaching.
Mrs. Milo D. Warfie Is conducting
a meeting of the Seventh Day Adven-tist- s
at Alamogordo. Mrs. Warfie for-
merly lived in Roswell and is the wif.- -
of the well known Adventist minister.
o
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murphy and
daughter Miss Lillie and Mrs. Mary
Bass of Gonzales. Texas, are In the
city as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Phelos White and Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Hodges. Mrs. Murphy is a sis-
ter of Mrs. White, and Mrs. Bass Is
an old time friend. Thev have ben
attending the Fair at St. Louis.
o
Geo. W. Levis, secretary of the
Starks-Levi- s Land Company of Madi-
son. Wisconsin, is in the city. Mr. Le-
vis is one of the politicians of hi
state and reprenented his district in
the St. Louis convention. He talks
most entertainingly on the political
mix-u- p in his state. Mr. Levis has al-
ready marie extensive Investments In
the Valley, and Is on the lookout for
more good propositions.
o
Hon J. A. Mahoney of Demine;. a
member of the Territorial Board of
Equalization, is here on official busi-
ness. With Chairman W. M. Atkinson
of the Board of County Commission-
ers he was inspecting the records
this morning, and wi'l be at ihe court
house again tomorrow morning. Trav-
elling Auditor C V. Stafford of San-
ta Fe Is expected here tomorrow.
Notice of Pending Suit.
In theDiistiict Court, County of
Chaves.'
E. L. Wildv and C. J. Bow-
man, Plaintiffs, .
.vs. No. 531.
B. T, Glover and Lulu M. Glo-
ver, i Defendants.
. The ' said defendants, B. T. Glover
and Lulu M. Glover, are hereby noti-
fied that a suit In assumpsit has
been commenced against them in the
District Court for the County of Cha-
ves, Territory of New Mexico, by
said plaintiffs, E. L. Wildy and C. J.
Bowman, judgment prayed for $318.00
and infwesit thereon from Oct. 1 6th,
1903. until paid at the rate of 12 per
cent per annum, and for $3.08 protest
fees so paid, attorney's fees and for
costs herein: that unless you enter
your appearance in said suit on or
before tbe 'lOth day of September, A.
D., 1904, judgment by default therein
will be rendered against you and the
following described property, to-wi- t:
Lot number three (3) Fairvlew as
.wn on the official plat thereof.
has been attached in said cause and
hat the same will be sold to satisfy
judgment.
. . W. E. MARTIN,
i 1(SEAL) Clerk.
By C. M. BIRD, Deputy.
Richardson. Reid & Hervey, Attor
neys for Plaintiff, Roswell, N. M.
,v --y. O
THEY WALK OUT.
Employes of Pfaff System do Not Like
Dismissal of Manager.
Special to The Record.
Alamogordo, N. M., July 22. A gen
eral strike went into effect at Alamo-
gordo, Cloudcroft, Carrizozo and oth-.- r
places in the hotels and eating
houses of the Pfaff system. The din-
ing room girls, managers and all oth-- r
employes refused to work because
the company dismissed O. W. Ever-
ett, the manager at Cloudcroft.
""
- o
THIRTY-TW-O BULLS.
High Grade Animals Shipped to Old
Mexico.
John H. Pinmell, representing the
National Bank, of Commerce of Kan-
sas City, yesterday bought thirty-tw- o
head of th'oroughbred high grade
bulla from W. M. Atkinson, manager
.f the Milne-Bus- h ranch. The bulls
were shipped today to Sierra Blanco.
Texas, and will be driven from that
point to Old Mexico for use on a ranch
n which the bank Is interested.
, O ' : i :
Knapp Case Before Pardon Board.
Columbus. O.. July 22. An appeal
n behalf of Alfred A. Knapp, the Ha- -
mi! ton strangler who is now in the
Ohio penitentiary annex awaiting elec
trocution. was presented to th state
'ward of pardons today by, his lawyer
Thomas Darby. There is believed to
ie Mi tie chance of a commutation ' of
sentence.
o -
.
- Strictly, for Cash, m I I
On and after August tbeJ 1st,? 1304.
weshall sell col and wood strictly
vor oah. 22t8
ROSWELL TRADING CO.
' o
For Sale' Cheap. 1 ''
One block of plank sidewalk In
good condition. Apply at Record of-
fice.
- o
For Rent.
One neat and well finished three
room cottage. Good neighborhood. Ap-
ply Record office. 4
'o
Young Man Censured
For not taking his girl to Otis
.Tones & Co.'s ice cream parlor on a
Sunday afternoon. 22t2
- o ...
FOR SALE. Surry and harness, both
in good condition. Apply 811 N. Pe-
cos, or Walton, Photographer.
, fli8 Jaw broken.
The various unions that would be
affected by. a sympathetic strike' have
already, voted to walk out at the dis-
cretion of their leaders.
"
East St. Louis. Illinois, July 22.
In response to the order from Presi-
dent Donnelly 4,500 men employed, in
the packing "houses here, a majority
of whom had been assigned their old
places, have again gone out on a
strike and the packing houses are
tied us. ..
Kansas City. Mo., July 22. Only a
" limited number of the strikers were
put back In their old places when
they reported for work this morning.
A strong feeling of resentment de-
veloped In the Armourdale district
where the strike-breake-rs were at-
tacked by the strikers and a number
of men beaten. The police soon dis-
persed the mob.
The order to strike was not made
known to the men who had been ta-k?- n
back until noon, when w?th few
exceptions they again left their pla-
ces.": :- :
'
In women's dress goods It takesCOSVELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic In Politic. Men s'2-Piec- e Suits
Oreat run on two piece Men's Suits for warm weather wear.
See our S5.C0 to $12X0 styles.
Hand Padded Shoulders.
Estate
Real YOU'RE
and
.
City THIS IS OUR
Property.
Our ad shows nomethinj? of what we have for
sale. Call at our office and we will treat you a
nicely as possible and will show you around at
our own expense. )
Following is a partial list of
IN THE CITY.
A house, good outbuildings,
artesian water, house in good condi-
tion, close in, cheap.
An house, artesian water,
favorably located, at a bargain.
A special bargain in a 7 room house
if sold at once.
We have some 5 or 6 room houses
in most any part of the city, at reas-
onable prices.
Smaller houses, both in the valley
and on the heights, at reasonable
prices and on easy terms.
Houses to rent in all parts of the
city.
H. F, M. BEAR, Cdltor
Y&Urod ; May 19. IMS. t Roowcll,
Now ljxlco, under fhm act of Co-
ntrols of March 3, 179.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Oally, por Waak, f .15
Oally. por Month. .0
Paid In Adyaneo,v ............ jio
Dally, Six Months ............ J.CO
Oally, One Yoar "... .... 8X0
(Doily Except Sunday.)
Member Associate Frees.
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL.
NATIONAL TICKET.
. For President.
ALTON B. PARKER,
of New York.
For Vice President.
HENRY G. DAVIS,
of West Virginia.
COUNTY TICKET.
THOS. D. WHITE.
Fpr Commissioner of DisL No. 1
N. J. FRITZ,
For Commissioner of Dist. No. 3.
SMITH LEA,
For. County Treasurer.
TOBE ODEM,
For Sheriff.
J. T. EVANS,
For Probate Judge.
F. P. GAYLE,
For Probate Clerk.
JOHN C. PECK.
For County Assessor.
. B. L. JOHNSON,
Por Superintendent of-- Schools.
V. R. KENNEY,
For County Surveyor.
Are you figuring on bidding on the
Hondo reservoir?
It will take a long count to count
Folk's majority in Missouri this fa31.
' Wild animals are not disappearing
very taut. Cincinnattl has been crowd
ed with Elks this week.
When elected Henry G. Davis will
be the oldest Vice President who ev
er presided over the Senate.
So great has been the demand for
the Record of yesterday on account of
the article on government land that
the article has been published in cir
cular form. These can be purchased
at the Record office.
The sidewalks ordered recently to
be put down by the city are being put
down at a commendable rate. Now
that the property holder has spent
thousands of dollars in -- placing wide
Carlton & Roach
Room 7. Oklahoma Block.
$106 to buy as much as $S3 would buy
seven years ago.
And, on an average, $113 in your
pocket today will not buy as much as
$89 would buy seven, years agoi
.Yet the tariff and the trusts, accord
ing to the Republican program, are
to remain practically untouched. At
least the tariff is to remain unchang-
ed and the trusts are to be made to
obey the law a rather hazy proposi
tion In connection with such harden
ed offenders in law-smashin- g. Den
'ver News.
.i
New York News Letter.
New York, July , 22. District Attor
ney Jerome has scored another point
in his" persistent' fight against the
gamblers, and it will not be his fault
if he does not finally succeed in bring
ing the dangerous clique to justice
The Appellate division of the Sup
reme Court has given a decision that
sustains the action of Justice Mc--
Mahon In the court of general ses
sions in sentencing Jesse M. Lewis
ohn, the copper magnate, to ten days
imprisonment for contempt of court
in refusing to answer questions rela
tive to Richard Canfield's gambling
place. This decision upholds the bill
passed by the last legislature mak
ing testimony in gambling cases com
pulsory. It is stated, however, that
Lewisohn's lawyers will carry the
case to the court of appeals, to test
the constitutionality of the bill.
Herbert D. Hale, a young architect
of Boston and a grandson of Edward
Everett Hale, is the designer of the
plans which have been accepted for
the United Engineering building, one
of the two institutions, toward which
Andrew Carnegie has given a million
and a half dollars. The work will be
superintended by Mr. Hale, with Mr.
Henry G. Morse, of New York as his
assistant. Mr. Hale has been award-
ed the prize of $400 offered to the
successful competitor.
Those who predicted that there
would be a marked decrease In the
ocean travel to Europe this summer
and a large Increase in the arrivals
from Europe on account of the St
Louis exposition have evidently made
a serious mistake in their calcula-
tions. The fact Is that the number
of American tourists going to Europe
this year is exceptionally large, while
the steamers from Europe by no
means carry as many visitors bound
for St. as was" expected. Con
sidering the fact that the St. Louis
exposition is very little talked of in
the east and not much more in other
parts of the country and seems to
create but little-intere- st in this coun-
try, mlakes it appear less surprising
that the European countries show so
little enthusiasm over the St. Louis
fair. Many reasons have .been given
for this lack of interest, and the
principal one seems to be that the
management of the exposition made
the great mistake of not advertising
the fair in the proper way. The man-
agement appeared to be under the
impression that an undertaking like
a world's fair did not require adver.
tlsing, but could depend upon its mer
its. It is probable that somebody will
have to pay for this mistake.
Because he had killed a Cat, which
had disturbed the slumber and tem
per of several hundred persons occu-
pying flats in a row of apartment
on Abingdon Square, Patrick McCrane
the janitor of one of these apartment
houses was held for trial in the court
of special sessions on the charge of
cruelty to animals by Magistrate Cor
nell in the Jefferson Market court.
The grateful tenants furnished the
$300 bail required to secure the re
lease of the janitor.
'"'--
''-
- o
'
.",
Arrivals at the Grand Central.
F..S. Frayier and wife. Thos. Co--
berry, Houston; J. P. Sockwell, Dal-
las; W; N. Bowers. Ft. Worth; J. H.
Beckham, Jr., Artesia; J. O. Camer-
on, Carlsbxd; R. P. Hopkins and wife,
PIcacho, N. M.; Charles H. Flato,
ranch ; W. A. Aldrige, Denver; J. A.
Mahoney, Demlng; A. R. Teeple, Ha-germa- a.
.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR LOAD
A GLASS OF SODA.
From our fountain is likeneetar.
There are so many flavors and
combinations that we can hard
ly name them. Every one is de-
licious and
A REAL TREAT.
We are constantly experiment-
ing on new combinations of flav-ors- s,
fruits and fizz. Our latest
drink cannot be described. It
must be experienced.
CANDY.
Wo have told you about it be-
fore. Everybody knows its top-notc- h.
Ice cream? Yes mam.Quality Top notch too, all say.
Sample remarks. (Stranger)
"Yon make vour cream? Its
fine."
309 Main. Phone 267.
A. K. MOTT.
At Old "New Idea" Advanced.
Hurray & Sanger
Contractors and Builders
Shop on corner Pecos and Second St.,
Opposite Roswell Trading Co. All
work done promptly. Flans, specin
cations and estimates furnished.
Piano Tuning $3.50.
ANDREW AXELSON,
At Roswell Drug and Jewelry Co
Phone 59.
Dr. A. M. King
OSTEOPATH
Office Iude Lea Building.
121 1- -2 W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
Office hoars: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
7 to 8 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Night and residence
calls made . Office photie 247.
Residence Phone - - - - 389
J. L. NOKES,
Repairs Old Furniture and
Old Stoves same as new.
Upholstering a Specialty.
On Ditch S. Main. Phone 327.
JOHN G. HEDGCOXE, Jr.
Teacher of Piano.
500 Penn. Ave.
CLARENCE ULLERY
"Always Awak
Undertaker
PHONE 90 OR 111.
Dr. H. C. Correll,
Dentist
Rooms 3 and 4 over First National
Bank. Phone 47. Successors to Pe-
ter & Jones.
. J. ODD HAMILTON,
Dentist
Rooms 2 and 3, Texas Block.
Telephone, No. 275.
Dilley & Son
Undertakers.
lw3 H51 LW&. cr
TAKE A TRAMP
through
.
the woods and you will
doubtless see many large trees, whose
strength of appearance will awe you.
If you will but take a trip to our
yards, you'll see some of these self-
same trees converted into finished
lumber adapted for all purposes.
THE STRENGTH
of our lumber is what we pride oar-selv- es
on. There are no knots or tth-e- r
imperfections impairing durabili-
ty in the stock we sell.
Let's have your orders for lumber
right now.
Kemp Lumber Co
MY LADY'S JEWELS.
Certainly add to her attractiveness.
The poet who wrote that "Beauty un-
adorned is ' adorned the most" proba
bly had no dollars. He certainly show
ed little sense. And if his lady love
had seen our display of
DAINTY BROACHES
she would not have believed him. For
a woman naturally loves to adorn her
self. No one can blame her after they
visit our store. Such beautiful things
at so moderate a cost were never
seen before. There are things for men
too. Just come in and see how much
more we could have said about them.
Park & florrison.
Railroad Time Table.
(Railroad Time. )
SOUTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 4:20 p. m
Depart, daily 4:40 p. m.
NORTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 11:20 a. m
Depart, daily . . . 11 :45 a, u
M. D. Burns,'
Agent.
MAILS CLOSE.
(Local Time.)
Mails for the North Bound
Train Close at 9:50 a. m
Mails for the South Bound
Train Close at 2:50 p. u
Miss Ida Gardner,
TEACHER OF PIANO
Lesehetiszky Method. 600 Rich Ave
DR. FRANK N. BROWN,
DENTIST.
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular
teeth) cases, rhone 146. Residence
Phone 363.
V. R. Kenney, C. E.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.
OFFICE at residence. No. 100 North
, Kentucky.
PHONE, No. 187
Classified "Ids."
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT. One furnished room. In
quire at 215 North Pecos.
FOR RENT. Two furnished rooms,
together, suitable for light house-
keeping. Call at Record office. tf
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE. One Milwaukee self
binder, comparatively new, includ-
ing 1001b of twine. Will sell cheap,
For further information call on or
address D. N. Bonnell. Glencoe. N.
Why not try Carton, Moss & Co--
the Grocers.
Sherwin-Willia- ms
Paints and Varnishes
NEXT.
Orchards
Farms,
SPACE. and
Ranches.
properties we have for sale.
IN THE COUNTRY.
20-acr- e farm, 18 acres in fruit trees.
Artesian well, farm well improved.
Several 10-acr- e plots near town,
some of them improved, some axe
not. Splendid for gardening.
8ft acres in artesian belt, price rea-
sonable.
100 acres in artesian belt, this at
a bargain.
Several 160-ac- re tracts at fair pri-
ces, in artesian belt.
A 1.000-acr- e tract, three artesian
wells, 15 acres orchard, 23 acres of
alfalfa, only a few miles from the city.
A good sheep ranch, about 4.000
head of sheep, very good range and
this at a bargain.
We have claims of all kinds in all
parts of the Valley, an.l at most any
price.
OF
For Sale.
I now offer for sale my forty acres
situated 1 miles northeast of Ros-
well. This property lies just outside
and adjoining the city limits, and is
one of the best located properties in
the Valley for a beautiful and conve-
nient home. There are fifteen acres
in alfalfa. 1,300 living fruit trees one
and two years old, and the balance
in a good state of cultivation, except
about five acres which is in natural
trass. I have a fine well, water right
from the Stone ditch for five acres
. and an elegant residence.
i I also offer for sale forty acres sit--'
uated about a mile southwest from
J the court house. This land is on the
I Hondo and is really the prettiest and
' best forty acres in the Valley. Thirty
acres of this has been plowed, and all
of it is under fence.
If the above properties are sold by
August 1st they will go at a low figure
For prices and other information ap-
ply to M. H. Nash. 117 10c
u -
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoat Remedy.
This remedy is certain to be need-
ed in almost every home before the
summer is over. It can always be de-
pended upon even in the most severe
and dangerous cases. It Is especial-
ly valuable for summer disorders in
children. It is pleasant to take and
never falln to give prompt relief. Why
not buy it now? It may save life. For
sale by all druggists.
We now have a complete line of every kind of color
Paints for your Houses, Darns, and Fences. Paints for
your Flower Pots, and Lawn Chairs. Floor Varnish in
all Colors. Varnish and Oil Stains Special Interior
Colors for Wall Finish. A full and complete line of Paint
Brushes. Oil, Turpentine and Leiid. Call at our office and
get Color Cards.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO..
ti. F. SMITH, rianager.
' and durable cement walks along his
property he will soon insist that the
city connect these walks by cross
Cured of Chronic Dlarrhoae After
. Ten Years of Suffering.
"I wish to say a few words in praise
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrboae Remedy," says Mrs. Mattie
Burge, of Martinsville, Va. "I suffer-
ed from chronic diarrhoae for ten
years and during that time tried va-
rious medicines without obtaining any
permanent relief. Last summer one
of my children was taken with chol-
era morbus, and I procured a bottle
of this remedy. Only two doses were
required to give her entire relief. I
then decided to try the the medicine
myself, and did not use all of one bot-
tle before I was well and I have nev-
er since been troubled with that com-
plaint. One cannot say too much in
favor of that wonderful ' medicine."
This remedy is for sale by all drug-
gists.
Improved Land for Sale.
224 acres, 13 miles southeast of
Roswell, N. M. Artesian well, good
flow, fenced, 30 acres in cultivation.
Price $20 per acre. .
20 acres mile west of town lim-
its of Roswell. fenced, house, stable,
wet) to artesian flow, 6 casing. Price
$2,200. ' , '
- ; J. X. DUNN,
707 Richardson ave., Roswell, N. M.
ings in keeping with these cement
walks. This is sauce for the goose,
and of this sauce the gander must al-
so partake.
ADMINISTRATION FIGURES.
The bulletins issued by the United
States department of labor Indicate
a heavy advance in prices during the
- past ten years. Bulletin No. 51 shows
that It takes $149 to buy as much coal
as 192 would buy ten years ago.
It takes $118 to buy as many vege-
tables as $78 would buy eight years
ago.
It takes $121 to buy as much lum-
ber and other building material as
$50 would buy seven years ago.
It takes $112 to buy as much In a
drug store as $87 would , buy , nine
years tago.
In men's clothing it takes $109 to
t .:y as much as S would buy seven
'years' sa. . ,
'V I k
We beg to call your attention to the fact that our limited time to remain in business here is short,
WE FULLY REALIZE THE FACT
In this short time we must dispose of the remainder of our entire stock. In order to dispose of every dollars worth of the merchandise here on
the spot we know we must make a sacrifice.
W
We offer to the public our entire stock way below Eastern wholesale cost. Come and take advantage of this big opportunity by investigating for.
yourself for it means big money to you.
.
i
piflZ"l Pr nfl IC This is not one of those fake closing out schemes which you have had here before. Our statement of the sale is bona-Ill- Q
Vll IC IVI 10 ll ll e e have proven to you that we old you goods at the beginning of this sale at cost. We are now ready to show
you and deliver the goods below cost. All we advise you to do is not to wait until tomorrow, for today is the accepted
time to participate in this feast of actual bargains. Come today and buy your fall and winter goods, fifty Cents now will do the work of a cold Dollar.
Could you figure out a better investment on the actual necessities of life?
Our stock is still clean and fresh and many lines are unbroken. We have an excellent line
of flens', Ladies' and Children's', Shoes, Men's and Boys' Suits, Ladies' Skirts and Waists Dress
Goods and Piece Goods of all kinds, Notions, etc.
FAMOUSTHE
DEMOCRATIC FIGURES. McWHORTER CRIPPLED.Rhode Island
Colorado
Idaho ......
of five hundred dollars. The dam wxs
the property of H. R. Morrow and U.
F. Barnett of this city.Popular Ball Player Out of the Game
For the Season.
The many friends of Captain Chas.
McWhorter. of the N. M. M. I. of this
Wisconsin and
t'
Minnesota
city, will regret to learn that he has
met with an accident at Morgantown,
West Virginia, and wi'l not be able
to play ball any more this season.
The following clipping is from the
Total 239
They think they might get Indiana.
Thos. Taggart will manage the cam-
paign in that state. He is a great or-
ganizer. He was an "original" Par
ker man. He will have lots of money
to spend in the campaign. At St.
Louis he told the eastern chiefs he
could carry his state for the ticket.
On the basis of getting Indiana the
Democrats figure this way:
South '. 169
New York 39
New Jersey 12
Connecticut 7
Indiana 15
One Lady's Recommendation Sold
Fifty Boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablet.
I have, I believe, sold fifty boxes
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets on the recommendation of
one lady here, who first bought a box
of them about a year ago. She never
tires of telling her neighbors and
friends about the good qualities of
these tablets. P. M. Shore, druggist,
Rochester, Ind. The pleasant purga-
tive effect of these tablets makes
them a favorite with ladies every-
where. For Bale by all druggists.
o
Contain more than 10,000 lakes, nearly all of which
are Hammer resorts. They are reached quickly, .com-
fortably and inexpensively by the
Leaders Mention the States They
Hope to Carry for Parker.
According to the predictions of the
Democratic leaders the battel ground
of the coming national campaign will
be in the states of New York, New
Jersey, Connecticut, Rhode Island,
Wisconsin, Idaho and Colorado and
possibly Illinois.
The Democrats are figuring on sev-
eral combinations by which they hope
to control a majority of the electoral
college.
In the electoral college this year
will be 47C votes. To elect the presi-
dent 239 of these will be required.
The Democrats assume that they are
certain in advance of 169 of this num-
ber. These votes they epect from
the solid south, Missouri, Delaware
and West Virginia, all three of which
they are confident of carrying. To
these 169 they must add seventy more
electoral votes, gathered ' from what
are considered doubtful states.
The states the Democrats are count
ing on in advance and the electoral
vote of each are:
Alabama 11
Arkansas ... 9
Daily New Dominion, of Morgantown,
W. V.:
"Chas. McWhorter, third baseman
for the Morgantown team. Is out of
the game with a split thumb, and
will probably not be able to play any
more this season. It will require a
month or more for the wound to heal
properly, and he will leave for his
home at Lewisburg this week. He
will be greatly missed by the team
and fans.
"The accident which nut him out
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.
of the game for the., time being hap
We will show you through the citv
or over the country at our own ex-
pense, and will give, with pleasure,
any information which we may have
that would Interest you. Make our of-
fice headquarters when in the city.
Carlton & Roach, Room 7. Oklahoma
Block.
o ;
FOR SALE. Twenty five milch cows
Apply to Dr. S. T. Peter. If
The Southwest Limited, the new electric-lighte- d
train Kansas City to Chicago, makes direct connection
with fast trains for the lake resorts of Illinois, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota. , Only one night, on the road from
Southland to Lakeland. Booklets for six cents' pos-
tage.
Q. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,
907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
Total r. 242
This would be three more than a
majority in the electoral college, but
supposing they lose Indiana, the par-
ty chiefs think they have a chance
in Wisconsin' on account of the fac-
tional fight in the Republican party
in that state. If "the Wisconsin Demo
crats conclude they have a chance
there, money without stint will be
thrown Into the campaign.
The Wisconsin table of estimatedDelaware 3!
Florida 5 democratic success would be: Correct . Clothes for MenGeorgia. 1 3 j South 169
New . York 39
pened yesterday afternoon during
practice. He has had a sore thumb
on his left hand for a week or more
and it was In endeavoring to shield
this that his right thumb was injur-
ed. The ball that did the work was
thrown from catcher to third. The
bone in the thumb was not broken,
but the flesh was slit open to the
bone on the inside of the first joint.
The member was injured in exactly
the same manner when Mr. McWhor-
ter played his first base ball here on
the 'Varsitv nine years ago.
"It will be impossible to fill his
place on the team. A player of equal
ability may be secured, but no one
will be fo'ind who will be as popular
with fans, spectators and players
alike as McWhorter. There Is gen
eral regret 'that he cannot finish the
season with the learn."
New Jersey 12
Connecticut 7
Wisconsin 13
Kentucky 13
Louisiana 9
Maryland 8
Mississippi 10
Missouri .... 18
North Carolina 12
South Carolina 9
ADE IN NEW YORK."
When you hear
that about
clothes it means
a lot to you, the
wearen and to
us, the dealer.
i
f ''
I I
,
Total .....240
Wisconsin would thus give one vote
Tennessee . 12jr-or-e tnan a majority. In view of
Texas is ! these conditions it is certain that the
Virginia 12 (big fights of the campaign will be in
West Virginia 7 I New York, Kew jersey, Connecticut,
Indiana and Wisconsin. Wichita Bea
JWTrtM IMS. A. B. A Co. TI v SUYvl HiC OIIU
sell ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO.
Clothes because We know their
New York-mad- e apparel is the
best of the best. Wear clothes
bearing this label
OFF FOR A HUNT.GOOD GATIGFACTIOn
Weobv theStudebaker Wagoni It U built thatiWM 'J2tt, Vf I la Blade bircnnuDs; ret wt used. ".MtSSche. bound. nd bolsters; tough second growth hickory
benjamin s(?
MAKtRS NEW YORK
axles. All throuRtt only tne oest. rsmwa u
colore to und the exposure necessary to farm woric. - f
tof THE STUDEBAKER IVAGOri' 'i:
i a ott f - ri--v to which a wajron Is put.
about wagon, carriages and harness ara interesting. Drop u
Will Be Cone About Three Weeks
and Wild Game' Will Suffer.
This morning Quince Cummins. FL
R. Evans. Ross and Earnest Maloh'
left for a three weeks hunt In the
neighborhood of Cloudcroft. .They
left in two hacks loaded to the guards
with the munitions of the camper
and expect to enjoy some great sport
before thev return.
o
A Dam Investigation.
Reclamation Engineer W.' M. Reed
left . last evening for I lager man in
Then they expect to have New York
39; New Jersey, 12; and Connecti-
cut, seven votes. But even those
states would add to the 1C9 only 58
votes, leaving Parker and Davis still
12 votes short a majority in the elec-
toral college. These needed twelye
the Democratic leaders hope to get
by carrying either Indiana or Wis-
consin. Either state would be enough
or by winning Rhode Island, Idaho
and Colorado they would get the nec-
essary majority.
Some of the possible combinations
they figure are:
South 169
New York 39
New Jersey .... 12
Safeguard" the Children.
Notwithstanding all that ts done
by boards of health and . charitably
inclined persons, the death rate am-
ong small children is very nigh dur-
ing the hot weather of the summer
months In the large cities. There In
not probably one case of bowel com:
plaint in a hundred, however, that
could not be cured by the timely use
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoae Remedy. For sale by al:
druggists.
o -
Don't care if you are a little cranky.
We can satisfy all kinds and condi-
tions of people. Carton, Moss ft Co..
Se ill & Harrow Co. E:sucll. tl LL)
and join the great army of Never-Fre- ts
who know a good; thing
when they see it .
Equal t nnc custom-mad- e In all knit
price. The makers' guarantee, and
oars,' with every larrmM. We are .
Exclusive Distributor in this city.
MORRISON BROS.
; For Ready-Mad- e Wtartnj Apparti
.W
ifllll'.llR company with II. R.' Morrow to' investtlgate the dam that was struck byConnecticut 7jthe Satisfying Grocers. lightning and damaged to ' the egtent
' ' '
' 1 v 4 ti
1LOCAL NEWS. 3 'Great Socials
The tea given by the Ladies, Aid
Society of the. Eaptist church wis a
great success,, jaoth socially e finan-
cially. Cooling refreshments were
served. A delightful impromptu musi-
cal .program helped to make those
present enjoy the evening very much.
'.
' v ... - !j- - ''. '
' A. R. Teeple, the Hagerman lumber
- C. L. Higday. the.lramlgration man.
left last evning for 'Artesia.' t .
George A. White, ?. the Hagrerman
stockpian, spet yesterday in a the city
A. F. Catron, one f the Tallmadge
men at Dexter, speat yesterday in
the city.. i,
J. H. Beckham; vone.dfr the leading
citizens of - Artesia, spent yesterday
' 'in the city. :
v - U
for a Few Days Only at
$1.50
Que lot of White Lawn Lodfca' Shirt wAistMrimmed in Lace
and Embroidery with $2.ft mul $3.00. At .
$1.00 & $1.50.
50 pairs of Men's Tan and Black Oxford, odds and ends
Milium
MMkm 4-- 1
of our stock, pointed tos
price $1.50 and $3.50. At
35c, 50c & $1.00
t
3 lots of little Men's Wash Kilt Shirts and Mouses, aires 1to 3 and Children's Blouse Suits with Pants, made of tine
Peque and (Jalater Cloth, the ideal thing for the summer
Former price 75e, $1.00 and $2.00. These goods are nil
new and stvlish and extraordinary good values.
PRICE
?
(Garton,MossCd j
and Southern Ties. Former
& CO.
MOSS k CO.
Smith Lea is reported ill.
Fresh fruits at Otis Jones & Co. ,
' (. ' A
TuttI Ffutti, at Otis Jones & Co.
Fresh peaches at Otis Jones & Co.
Cost sale etiU Jn " progres-Chi- Ba
nan. ;
Dr. Crutcher of Artesia is visiting
In the city.
William Divers left last evening for.
points south.
Peach cream for Sunday afternoon
at Otis Jones & Co. 22t2
Carton, Moss & Co. ara thVJ live
,
...
.
and let live grocers.
'H,, R. Morrow returned this morn
ing from Hagerraaa.'" "
. Alberta peaches are fine as split
silk at Otis Jones Co. 22t2
WANTED. A .good second hand 6afe.
Write Box .56. Artesia.
' Prompt 8ervi4f.viowests prices, best
meat. U. S. SfeatlMarket ?22t2
Iinch meats and. cold meats a spe--.ialt- y
at U. S. Meat Market. 22t2
' Captain Mcftfurray 'arrived in the
city today from. Louisville, Ky.
We are still doing business at the
old st'and.-7-Caflton-. Roach. . .
.'vj. 0., Cameron, the;. Carlsbad attor-
ney, was' In the city yesterday.
W.. W? Urquehart; I the;' St. Louis
drug salesman, left last evening.'
'rDo It now. That is call around to
Carton, Moss ,A Co., the Grocers.
Furnish your home at low figures.
Everything at cost at China Hall.lt.
W. R. Allison,
. the Carlsbad real
.
estate, man, was Jn the city .'yesterday.
Canary birds for sale at 104 South
Pennsylvania. L. Eddleman. 19t6
"2 Misses Bell and Ogle returned this
morning from a' trip to points south.
For your Sunday menu get your
meats af the U. S. Meat Market. 22t2
Fresh Vegetables and Fruit is one
of the specialties at Carton, Moss &
Co.
FOR SAUE-On- e phaeton." Apply at
the shop of E. L. Cooper, 116 East
Fourth. , 19t4
. , Mrs. R. C. Nisbet who has been
'seriously ill for several, weeks is im-
proving. '' '
. C. R. Brice,
,
mayor of Carlsbad,
was among the visitors to the city
yesterday.
FOR RENT. house, close in,
$12.50 per mo. Apply Uilery-Furnitur- e
Co. , - 20t3
We are' the people who appreciate
'your trade; U. S. Meat Market, Schang
6 Diggs, Props. 22t2
They are the newest Grocery House in the city.
They are the Greatest Hustlers in the city.
Business picking up like everything.
Teeg?nQ iiisman ptt,.the Uain
last evening,- - jnn i ne rtecora w a;s
tributed free to the passengers.
ft Only place in town where you can
ge& goodt .old. . fashioned
.
home-mad- e
laroi ittieS.' Met Market
Thinking about changing your gro-
cer? Try us for one month and youH
toef satftfle.artot-Mo- Co.., -
J. B. Atkeson. the Artesia attorney
who has been ' in the city for several
days, left last ' evening for his home.
The closing out sale" at the China
Sail is bonafide, .not , a , fake . sale. E
.erything at cost. Buy' now and 'save
v
"money. i ' It.
Courteous treatment, prompt serv-
ice, quick delivery, close prices, at
Carton. Moss & Co.. the Main Street
Grocers.
Charles R.. Tallman returned to the
city this morning from Michigan with
his family.' and "they ' will locate in
the Valley.
.
i
'W. K. Breeding, assessor for Roose
velt county, was 4n the. city, this mor
ning and left on the morning train
John Richey, the veteran real es
tate man of this city who lately lo
cated in Artesia was among the vis
itors yesterday.
Conductor Frank Chiles,""-wh- 6 has
been seriously ill at the Ward Sani
tarium -- with typhoid fever is report
ed as Improving. :'.
WANTED. Six or :aeven , thousand
head of one and two year old weth
ers. Carlton & Roach, Room
Oklahoma block. ' 14tf
' Mrs. H. L. White and Mrs. Joyner
and children spent a' most delightful
day yesterday. They had an old time
picnic in Lovers' Lane.
The absolute purity of . - bur food
products is one of the secrets of our
success. Garton. , Moss & . Co., the
Twentieth Century Grocers.
If you wish to make a profitable
Investment, we have property, both
city and country, that will certainly
interest you. Carlton & Roach.
The matter of pure, food is a highly
important one.- - Garton. Moss &. Co
give free every day lectures on pure
food' products. You're Invited to at
tend. .
Monarch Brand food is the purest
and safest in the world. If you are
particular in the, least, phone Garton,
Moss & Co. to send you some Mon
arch foods. Just say Monarch.
"Hoss" Cummins has a real live
coon, rie says that he is going to
train the coon to be an up-to-da- te
bar-tende- r. The coon and Hoss have
already made themselves fast friends
If you find nothing in our list on
page 2 of this paper which suits you
come to our office. Our list of. valua
ble orooerty would make a book.
Carlton & Roach, Room 7, Oklahoma
Block. -
Bless your soul, you busy house
wife, don't fret and fume these hot
'days. Life is too short to worry. You
will not fume, fret or worry if you
are on the list of the satisfied custo
mers of Garton. Moss & Co.
Mrs. R. M. Boyce and daughter
Miss Ethel, of . Gonzales, Texas, are
in the city as the guests of Mrs.
Rovne's mother Mrs. Dora Rasmus- -
sen and sister and brother Mrs. Lown
des and E. P. Rasmussen. They will
spend about two months in the city.
fj Phone 86.
GARTON,
OOOCOO
g Large Well
400 feet of ten and
for sale at $1.25
Gill & Morrow.
.aid hardware man. was in the city
yesterday. He says: "I recently be-
came a subscriber to the Roswell Dai-
ly Record, and now I do not need the
t. L6is jjers. "Th Record; tells
all the news in' a condensed fbrm,
and that is all a busy man needs."
I Riley Kirk and mother left the first
fil the week for Owensboro, Kentucky
their former home where "they, will
reside permanently. Riley was con-
nected with the Western Union office
?ii ; this i city-a- s messenger and clerk
for several months and made many
friends by his genial manner and po-
liteness.
Jim Dumps, the courteous salesman
who gives people advice on the new
food Force, says "Buy Force at Gar-
ton Moss Co.. the .Grocers." He
says that Force is good wherever you
buy it, but to get ; everything and
good, Garton s Moss & Co. is the
place. Trading with them transform
ed Jim Dumps to Sunny Jim.
If we have never had the pleasure
of meeting-yo- u we would deem it a
great privilege if you would call ar-
ound and get acquainted and give us
a trial order for groceries. We want
to meet every 'man, woman and child
in the Pecos Valley at our store." We
are after a part of your trade on gro-
ceries, and we would not publicly so-
licit it if we were not absolutely sure
that we can satisfy on quantity, qual-
ity and prices. We are in Roswell to
stay and we are hot after your trade.
' " "Yours very - truly," - ;
GARTON, MOSS & CO.,
--
? ' Tne Exclusive Grocers. "
Baseball ' Players and Foot Racers.
Louis J. Kruger, long
distance foot racer of Germany and
Holland, writes, Oct. 27th, 1901: "Du-
ring my training of eight weeks' foot
races at Salt Lake City, in April last,
I. used Ballard's Snow Liniment to
my great satisfaction. Therefore I
highly recommend Snow Liniment to
all who are troubled with sprains,
bruises or rheumatism." 25c, 50c, and
$1.00 bottles. Pecos Valley Drug Co.
o
Panhandle B. Y. P. U.
Paladuro Baptist Association at
Hereford, Texas, July 20th, 1904, to
July 24th. inclusive. Santa Fe will
sell round trip tickets at one and
one-thir- d fare. Selling dates, .July 19
and 20; limit for return July 25.
E. R. READ. Agent.
Cheerfully Recommended for Rheu
matism.
O. G. Higbee, Danville, Ills., writes
Dec. 2, 1901: "About two years ago I
was laid up for four months with
rheumatism. I tried Ballard's Snow
Liniment; one bottle cured me. I can
cheerfully recommend it to all suf
fering from like affliction." 25c, 50c
$L00. PecoH Valley Drug Co.
'
o--
We do not . lie around Idly waiting
for the goose to lay the golden egg
We are early to bed and early to
.
rise, after your order if you will give
us a show. Every one around is on
the jump-t- give our numerous cus
tomers quick service. If you trad;
with us you will not lose your temper
waiting for the order for dinner 'to
be delivered. If you are not on the
list of our large number of customers
get on, join the caravan of satisfied
ones, Garton, Moss & Co., ; the Gro
cers.
Fruit Trees.
In car load lots. Send list of wants
to
KINGFISHER NURSERY, .
Kingfisher, Okla.
TAEPARTMKNT OF THE INTERIOR.XWaahlairton. D. C. July 15. J94. Sral- -propoaala. In duplicate, will be received at
tne nmce 01 tne i uiten states ReclamationSerrlce, Roswell. New Mexico, until 3 o'clock,
D. tn.. September 6. 104, lorthpconntructlon
of one earthen dam, retaining embankments,
spillways, gates, and pipe condaita, ud 3Vt
mlies of canal, for the purpose of conducting
the flow of water of the Hondo Hirer to a
reserrolr at a point 12 miles southwest from
Roswell. New Mexico. Plans and specifica
tions may be examined and forms of propo-ra- l
obtained by application to the '"hfef En-gineer of the Reclamation Service, Washing-
ton. D. C. or to Mf, M. Reed. Kosweil, New
Alexico. Each bid must be accompanied br
eertiAed check for 2 per cent of the amount of
the hid, payable to tne Kecretarr of tne in-
terior, as a guaranty that the bidders will.
If successful, promptly execute a satisfactory
contract anf turn in u bond tn tne sura or zoper cent of the contract price, for the faithful
Performance of the work. The right is re
served to reject any or all bids, to waive
technical detects, ana to accept one part or
the bid and reject another, as the interest of
the service mar require. Bidders r invited
to be present at the opening f the 1 Pro-Dosa- fs
must be marked "Proposals for Res
ervoir. Canals, etc.. Hondo River. New Mexi
co." Thoa. Ryan, Acting Secretary.
Casing: 8
five - eights well casing
per foot. See Seay,
THERE'S NO TELLING
A "'' 5' 'V 1 t'
other people your business by any
of the officials or employees of the
Citizens National Bank. Every-
thing strictly confidential
CHECKS AND DRAFTS.
Issael for all purposes, payable in
any part of the world. We can aid
you In All financial m atters . . Our
checks are good as receipts. Be wise
in your Bankers. You work hard
enough for money. Let your money
work for you.
Citizens National Bank,
Corner 4th & Main Streets.
Wall Paper!
Wall Paper!!
Over one hundred pat-ter- ns
to select from.
Ingrains, Gilts, all
shades. Tile paper
for the bath room. We
carry them all in stock
Let us bid on papering
your house.
Daniel & Daniel.
Phone 41. DRUGGISTS
EXCURSION RATES.
For the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion, World's Fair.
For the above occasion the Chica-
go, Rock Island and Gulf railway will
sell round trip tickets from Amarillo
to St. Louis and return at the follow-
ing figures:
Fifteen day tickets, $24.60
Sixty day tickets, 30.15
Season tickets 36.20
Passengers desiring can get a stop
over at Kansas City. Choice of sev
eral different routes. The train leaves
Amarillo daily at 5:50 a. m. and rea
ches St. Louis the next morning.
For further information apply to
the nearest Rock Island. System ag
ent, or to
J. MYERS.
Division Passenger Agt.;
Amarillo, Tex
W II. FIRTH. G. P. & T, A..
Ft. Worth, Texas.
--o-
INDIGESTION.
With its companions, heart burn,
flatulence, torpidity of the liver, con-
stipation, palpitation of the heart,
poor blood, headache and other ner
vous symptoms, sallow skin, foul
tongue, offensive breath and a legion
of other ailments, is at once the most
widespread and destructive malady
among tne American people. The
Herbine treatment will cure all these
troubles. 50c a bottle. Pecos Valley
Drug Co.
o
Rates For Harvest Hands.
During July the P. V. & N. E. will
sell one way tickets to points in
Kansas on the A. T, S. F. Ry. to
parties of three or more on one tick-
et at one-ha- lf of the first class rate..
E. R. READ, Agent.
CROUP.
Is a' violent inflammation of the
mucous membrane of the wind pipe,
which sometimes extends to the lar
ynx and bronchial tubes; and is one
of the most dangerous diseases of
children. It almost always comes on
in the night. Give frequent small
doses of. Ballard's Horehound Syrup
and apply Ballard's ' Snow Liniment
externally to the throat. 25c, 50c,
$1.00 Pecos Valley Drug Co.
Clifton Chisholm.
oooooooxxxxxxoooo 50000000
I The Best On Earth.
Our Carnation Cream for sunburn, tan and tne
v complexion. Try it t his time. v
: THE PAYTON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS - - 301 N. Main St. ?
When bilious take . Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For' sale
by all druggists..
LOST-fol- d band ring, engraved on
inside "J. to H." Return to this office
'
and get reward.
.
19t6
one cottage, neat and new for
rent.
.
Low - rate to right people. In-
quire at Record office.
. For booklet describing' the Artesia
country, write John' Richey tc Sons,
" Artesia, New Mexico. tf
Stoves, , Tinware, Wood enware,
Queensware, Etc., at absolute whole-sa- l
cosC-InjrHan;-
'
t STOCKARD & AULD'S
AUTOMOBILE.
" Mr. "Wflllams; thefchef at the N.
M. M. U' is recovering from a severe
"attack fever. '- -
Nice, cool, furnished room, close
'in; two blocks '. east, of . postoffices Ap
: piy 'at 215 E. Third street. . : Quick passenger transfer to all points iu City and county.
Rats $2.50 per hour for car and chauffeur Carries four
passengers, besides chauffeur, with several children thrown S
m. Where car is used by same parties for several hours a
special rate will be given. Hates for tourist parties also.
PHONE ass.
ROSWELL OPERA HOUSE
R. L.' LANDRUM, lt I K.I2 DoYouTalte Quinine- -
o TUfS9AY end V.ICMSDAY rHTS JULY 26-- 7
It's 10 to I you do if you are a victim
of malaria. t
Don't Do It. U'm Dantferous.o Vcrlds fzxt '": Ainistrcl Company We'll admit it will cure malaria, but it leavesalnxMt deadly after effects.0
3 Hem , t , JA,?. F?ret production of 33 FEC?IiA 2
'V'.rifnii"IIIcttc:f ;Pcak"bn thz Pike"5"o
lEEBKE...
is purely vegetable and absolutely guaranteed
to cure malaria, sick headache, biliousness,
and all stomach, kidney and liver complaint.
TRY TT T0-DA- 7. ;
50 Cvntm &. Dottlo. All DrutfjtaHv.
s y Entire? Changs' pr Profjram Each Night . .
PHICESv : ' 25, 35 and 50 CENTS $(
'.scn-Ci.i3C.tth- 3 Rosweil Opera HouseMil:.: For Sale by Pecos Valley Drug Co00 ooocoooooxxo$eo2xo
t
